For more information

Your experiences

This organism is not a risk for normal healthy people,
and every day activity is strongly recommended.
Pregnant women are at no higher risk from MRSA
than anyone else.

CSH Surrey is committed to putting people first and
continually improving services through listening and
responding to feedback. To share your experiences,
please:

You can find out more about
MRSA by:
•	Asking your community hospital nursing staff
or doctor
•

Asking your GP or practice nurse

Infection control
This leaflet is one in a series about infection control.
Others in the series are:
•	Preventing and controlling healthcare associated
infections
•

Clostridium difficile

•

Norovirus

Call: 01306 646 223
Email: CSH.Feedback@nhs.net
Or write to the to the Governance Office address below.

Large print, audio format
or another language

MRSA

(Methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus)

Call 01306 646 223
or email CSH.@nhs.net to
receive this information in large print, audio format
or another language.

General enquiries
Visit www.cshsurrey.co.uk for information and
contact details for all other CSH Surrey services.

Information for patients,
carers and relatives

A heart in the community
CSH Surrey, proud to be part of the CSH Group.
As a social enterprise, CSH makes profit to
benefit local communities and to enhance its
health and care services.

Quality and Governance Office,
CSH Surrey, Leatherhead Hospital,
Poplar Road, Leatherhead, Surrey,
KT22 8SD

Better healthcare together
CSH Surrey, providing NHS community nursing
and therapy services in the homes, schools, clinics
and hospitals in the heart of Surrey since 2006.

Company registered number 5700920
CSH/Gov 003-10/16

What is MRSA?
MRSA stands for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus. Staphylococcus aureus is a common germ
which lives harmlessly on the skin and in the lining
of the nose. It can be found on up to a third of the
population without their knowing or coming to any
harm. This is known as colonisation. There are times
when it can cause a mild infection of spots or boils.
Rarely it can cause severe diseases such as wound
infections or infection of the bloodstream (septicemia).
Germs are becoming increasingly resistant to antibiotics
and MRSA is an example of this. Methicillin is a form
of the most effective antibiotic used to treat infection
caused by Staphylococcus aureus.

How do you get MRSA?
MRSA is most commonly spread from person to person
by touch or from the environment around people with
MRSA. You can transfer it from one part of your body to
another; this is limited by thorough hand washing and
good personal hygiene.

Will I be tested for MRSA?
Yes. All patients coming into CSH Surrey’s community
hospitals are tested (screened) for the presence of
MRSA in accordance with the Department of Health
screening programme.

How will I be screened for
MRSA?
We can find out if you have MRSA by taking swabs from
the inside of your nose, and from your groin; if you have
a wound that will also be swabbed. A specimen of urine
will be taken if you have a urinary catheter.
The swabs will be sent away to be tested and the results
will come back in a few days. If you do test positive we
will let you know and start treatment.

Can MRSA be treated?
Yes. If you are found to be MRSA positive, you will be
prescribed a special body and hair wash and a cream to
use in your nose. Occasionally antibiotics are prescribed
when there is an infection or risk of infection.
Each patient is different and assessed individually on
the best course of action. You may be moved to a side
room to reduce the chance of the spread of MRSA.
Health professionals will wear gloves and aprons while
undertaking your clinical care and wash their hands
when they remove them.

Can MRSA return after
treatment?
Yes, it can.
You would be tested until there are three sets of
swabs not showing MRSA, then you are said to be
clear of MRSA.
MRSA can come back and some people will show a
positive result again. If you have had MRSA in the past
you should let the nurses and doctors know when
you are admitted to any hospital.

How do I reduce the
chances of infection whilst
I am in hospital?
Wash your hands after visiting the toilet, before meals
and when they look dirty (for example after reading a
newspaper your fingers can look dirty from the ink).
If you are unable to wash your own hands then please
ask a nurse who will be happy to help you.
Don’t touch any wounds or any medical equipment
that goes into your body (eg a catheter). It is very
easy to transfer germs that live on your hands into
wounds by touch.
You are encouraged to ask all members of staff to
wash their hands before touching you.
Encourage visitors to wash their hands or use the
hand sanitizer before and after visiting you.
Visitors should not sit on your bed or place any bags
on your bed.

Advice on discharge
Usually when patients go home it is no longer
necessary to take the same precautions. You may
be asked to complete a course of treatment that
was started while you were in hospital.
You are not infections to family and friends or other
healthy people you are in contact with / meet socially.

